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1. Introduction
The Industry 4.0 is an inevitable revolution affecting all industrial sectors. Its impacts depend on
the readiness of regions to respond, accept and adopt the changes. Transnational cooperation
as ECOS4IN project can help to strengthen the regional innovation capacities and make the
participating European regions more future-ready.
ECOS4IN project analysed the current situation of Industry 4.0 implementation and created a
tool “ECOS4IN Knowledge Base” which was tested in pilots as an essential source of information
to raise awareness about Industry 4.0. The transnational cooperation designed the ecosystem
model for industry 4.0 according to the regional conditions and context. Now is the time to
elaborate the regional action plan that will ensure the sustainability of the established Regional
Information Hub and provide relevant material for the revisions of regional innovation
strategies.
Purpose of this document is to define the action plan for the West Transdanubia region. Aim of
the action plan is to contribute the implementation of industry 4.0 in the region and strenghten
the role of Pannon Novum West Transdanubian Regonal Innovation Nonprofit LTD. in the
regonal innovation ecosystem. Based on ecosystem model for I4.0, SWOT and GAP analysis,
three concrete actions were developed including implementation steps, timeline, relevant
stakeholders and finances according to regional context. The first action is about strengthening
the coordination activities and spreading the information related to Industry 4.0. The second
aims at expanding industry 4.0 knowledge in vocational training and higher education. Finally
third effort supports the cooperation between the actors of regional innovation ecosystem.
Defined actions of West Transdanubia are direct links to the S3 Strategy for Hungary 2021-2027,
National Digitization Strategy 2021-2030 and Research, Development and Innovation Strategy
for Hungary 2021-2030.
Lessons learnt from pilot implementation of Regional Information Hub, lectures and good
practices during study visits of ECOS4IN regions (Lombardy, Upper Austria, Usti region),
exchange of experiences of transnational expert group metings contributed to the development
of action plan.
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2. Background for the regional action plan
2.1. The overall view on the ecosystem in Western Transdanubia region
Central Europe is very heterogenous area consisting of developed regions with well performing
innovation systems characterized by strong links among its actors as well as of mostly rural and
peripheral regions characterized by low level of research and development and weak linkages within
the innovation system. The opportunity to boost the innovation potential in the regions are in
development of knowledge ecosystems, cooperation between different actors, strengthening the
links among knowledge nodes from regional, national, and as well international levels.
Of course, it is not a one size fits all model, but helps to evaluate what is missing, what is necessary
to develop and what would be nice to have. GAPS can be identified and actions for improvement
derived.
Ecosystem model helps to present what types of actions could be promoted in regions. It is a
communication tool for describing innovation diffusion from research to new competitive products.
(ECOS4IN D.T.4.1.2 Concept of transnational action plan)
Ecosystem Industry 4.0 model

Source: ECOS4IN D.T2.1.2 – Development of ECOS4IN model
The model is divided into six main parts:
1) Shared infrastructures divided according the technological areas (IoT, cybersecurity,
robotics, etc.), involving research, testing, educational and also promotional centres.
Specific role play the sections focused on separated branches digitisation (digitisation as
KET, key enabling technology).
2) Connecting activities, conferences, seminars, etc., their task is to connect the critical
mass of people, working in the area with the potential users and with other stakeholders
(in quadruple helix framework).
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3) Intermediators – organisations enabling the introduction and networking, innovation
agencies and especially Digital Innovation Hubs (DIH) specified by the European
Commission.
4) Knowledge agents (knowledge providers), i.e. Universities, research centres, schools
and companies with good skilled staff and experts. The task of intermediators is to
establish the expert database of separated branches and functions (design, introduction,
training, etc.)
5) Financial tools cover the needs of companies for new solutions development (equity
financing, R and D grants), and the area of introducing the digitisation in companies
(digitisation vouchers, soft loans).
6) Labour market tools – introduction if Industry 4.0 will have the basic impact on labour
force. The increase of demand on specialised positions is expected, these will be shared
by several companies, also the need of soft knowledge development (communication,
meetings) and also the necessity of retraining of work force providing the routine
operations till now for new working areas.
All partners of the ECOS4IN project worked on the detailed analysis of the Industry 4.0. Each partner
came up with the comprehensive and extensive details on the economic and innovation structure,
policies, and species related to Industry 4.0 practiced in their region.
The responsible Italian partner from the Ca’ Foscari University of Venezia has compiled and
summarized the regional mapping for the first output of the project i.e. named as ECOS4IN
Knowledge Base. The preliminary results of this analysis have been presented and discussed among
partners at the second transnational experts' group meeting in Poland in December 2019. As the
result oft he analysis, some infographics can be found in the annex of 5.2 „Some information from
the ECOS4IN Knowledge Base“.
Through a joint effort, all partners identified more than 240 organizations and almost 100 policies
across 7 regions. The organizations identified by all partners are particularly relevant for the
implementation of Industry 4.0 across Central Europe, and currently active in the partners’ regions,
include:


16 FabLabs



16 Science Parks and Innovation Hubs



17 Research Centers



20 Development agencies



20 New startups that serve as technology providers



21 Public and private consortia and inter-organizational networks



23 Consulting companies



23 Public institutions
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25 Universities



61 Established firms that serve as both technology providers and user
Policies distribution by ECOS4IN region

Source: presentation of University of Veneto, 2nd ECOS4IN Transnational Project Meeting,
Krakow, Poland - December 4, 2019
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Each partner has identified the regional policies and that support the Industry 4.0 paradigm. The
ECOS4IN knowledge base as a consolidated tool presents the policies and projects related to
Industry 4.0 that include awareness tools, collaborative experimental projects, initiatives to
support companies’ digital strategy implementation. In addition, the tool gives the detailed
insight of Industry 4.0 regional infrastructure, monetary incentives, regional development
strategies, and initiatives. The consolidated information helps the concerned territories to learn
about the policies and projects which aimed at strengthening and benefiting the people’s skills
and empowering entrepreneurs, workers, and regional citizens.
The analysis reveals interesting patterns of innovation and cooperation from regional
companies. For instance, while ECOS4IN partner regions including Upper Austria, Veneto,
Lombardy, and Małopolska have all improved their innovation performance in the last decade
(according to the 2019 Regional Innovation Scoreboard), companies in West Transdanubia are
still behind concerning firms’ propensity to innovate through cooperation with others and SMEs
innovation activities. A number of translational projects like TRANSFARM 4.0 project, Explore
Innospace, 4STEPS, and Nimble involving different countries e.g. Austria, Italy, Poland, Czech
Republic, and Hungary will promote collaborative network that will lead to knowledge transfer
between regions. Transnational cooperation will then be valuable to learn from each other how
these patterns can be improved and how best practices can be transferred across regions .
Development and innovation agencies represent the key intermediary actors in the ecosystems.
Their role is eminently that of translating national policies according to regional specificities and
to actively broker among private and public actors.
Pannon Novum Non-profit LTD. may perform the roles related to regional knowledge ecosystem:
intermediator and information provider, networker, event organizer.

Source: ECOS4IN D.T2.1.2 – Development of ECOS4IN model
Intermediaries represents the core of regional ecosystems. European Comission defines the new
tool „Digital Innovation Hub“ (DIH). DIH will act as the driving force of the digitisation and
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Industry 4.0 in each region. DIH should be understood as heterogeneous group of actors
operating in digitisation, hosted by one entity and diversified into more institutions (schools,
universities, clusters, firms).
DIH will not be the owner of the shared infrastructure, but the promoter of the ecosystem,
dealing with the wide network of experts and flexible financial tool supporting the introduction
of the technology (digitisation voucher). The other task is the collection of data (market
intelligence).
Three main tasks of DIH:
a) Ecosystem development – communities building, market intelligence, digitisation
lobbying, knowledge development in the ecosystem.
b) New technologies development – strategic R&D (e.g. re commercial development),
collaborative research, technical support for scale up, testing and validation, laboratory
infrastructure availability.
c) Business development – start up programmes, acceleration, access to financing,
knowledge development, strategic projects launch.

Source: presentation of University of Veneto, 2nd ECOS4IN Transnational Project Meeting,
Krakow, Poland - December 4, 2019
Data as of 2019. Source: RIS. (Numerator: Number of SMEs that have had any cooperation
agreements on innovation activities with other enterprises or institutions OR that developed a
new product or process in-house or with other firms / Denominator: Total number of SMEs)
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ECOS4IN Model application:
a) What is missing in partner region?
b) What is crucial /must have/ for each regional ecosystem?
c) What could be nice to have?
d) What is possible share with another regions?
e) What is the point of view of our stakeholders?

Design workshop for project partners and their stakeholders during the study visit of Veneto, 23
February, 2021
The Design workshop for project partners and their stakeholders provided a great insight into best
practices and the challenges in the partner regions. The design workshop highlighted a metaphor
for Spider-net. The possibility to act as an entity that embraces SMEs and allow to attract as spidernet. In addition, allowing to access and be a part of the network. The organization consider it as a
challenge that they need to be recognized as SMEs. It is because of the support they need to
motivate them to participate in this type of networks.
ECOS4IN partner’s regions are groupped according to innovation performance and completed
regional SWOT & GAP Analysis:
1. Upper Austria – connecting key players together (clustering), global opportunities and
„visibility “, excellence in specialization and accessibility of I4.0 infrastructure for SMEs and
by that the ensuring of the knowledge transfer.
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2. Veneto – capacity for innovation and new business models also in traditional industry,
vertical and cross fertilization, ICT in public sector.
3. Lombardy – help SME in innovative process and, collaborative tools based on open
innovations, skills, trainings.
4. Malopolska region – awareness increasing, infrastructure development, financial tools,
cooperation tools.
5. North Croatia – awareness increasing, digitization of industries and public sector, European
cross board cooperation (facilities).
6. Ústí Region – intermediators strengthening, open regional ecosystem (interregional),
awareness actions and trainings.
7. West Transdanubia – opening regional Innovation system (open Innovation,
internationalization), cooperation between industry and research, SME Innovation
absorption capacity.
Generally, ecosystem development strategies between ECOS4IN partners are relatively similar.
But there are some differences in focus/target which is conditioned by innovation
performance/digital ecosystem maturity.


Well-developed regions (Upper Austria, Lombardia, Veneto) focus on strengthening
collaboration between local and International players and „fine tuning“ of regional
network. Important is also focus on segment SME/micro companies.



Middle developed regions (Malopolskie, North Croatia) focus on awareness actions and
support tools development. Main target groups seem to be midcaps and SME, important
is also increasing number of knowledge agents.



Less developed regions (Usti region, West Transdanubia) focus on strengthening role
of intermediators, awareness action and promotion of successful pilots (early
adopters’ actions).

Application of the tool in transtational co-operation provides an opportunity to
compare/benchmark the participating ecosystems. West Transdanubia is somewhere between the
middle and less developed regions. Transnational co-operation contributed to the identification of
good practices and supported to gain some new ideas and inspirations.

2.2. Evaluation, what is missing and what is necessary to develop (Main findings of
SWOT & GAP Analysis)
Ecosystem model helps to define gaps between theoretical /optimal/ business environment and
actual situation based on SWOT analysis. This tool help to define next necessary steps in regional
innovation ecosystem development.
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Some highlights from the SWOT Analysis of West Transdanubia
Strengths
Presence of ICT companies
Presence of live demo and open days in companies that
adopt innovative technologies to encourage imitation
processes by other companies (eg "night of modern
companies")
High rate of informal relationships that allow you to
take advantage of external knowledge to produce
innovation
Presence of excellences and leading companies in
the mechanical engineering, construction, furniture,
agri-food
Intensive industry-university collaboration due to the
big multinational companies (especially in Győr in
automotive industry)
High level commitment on national governmental level,
several running programs so as to support Industry 4.0
implementation
There are also policy-level actions and also specific
organizations with the aim supporting Industry 4.0
transition
The clustering process is developing dynamically in
several industries in the region
All types of intermediaries are represented
Good level of human capital specialized in science
and high-tech, and in high manufacturing
Significant traditions in the automotive, logistics and
food industry industry with a significant technical
education and research background
Motivated workforce

Weaknesses
Few use of ICT technologies in micro enterprises
Lack of shared infrastructures
Poor "digital culture" in business and civil society
Low level of digitalization of Public Administration
services for businesses and civil society
Poor dissemination and difficult attraction of
research services for businesses
Weak collaboration between businesses and
research centers, the activities of the economic
actors in the region are less innovation and R&D
oriented
Low propensity of companies to innovate through
collaboration with others
Other types of connections are the different eportals focused on sharing of production,
development or services capacities
Activities of the majority of these intermediary
institutions are not directly related to the diffusion
of Industry 4.0 technologies and their uptake in the
region
Lack of knowledge and experiences made difficult of
interpretation of Industry 4.0 to the specific industrial
situations
Outdated and insufficient number of skilled workers
or too general knowledge
The number of participants in specialized training in
higher education is insufficient
Low availability of training for transversal skills
Financial instruments not always usable by micro
enterprises / SMEs
Digital vouchers only for fostering intellectual
property rights in Hungary
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Opportunities
Strengthen the infrastructure offer of the West
Transdanubian research system and facilitate
connections to the networks of European and
international research infrastructures
The theoretical and practical problems to be solved are so
complex that requires the cooperation between the
research sphere and industrial companies
Establishing partnerships (with universities, other
production companies, machine manufacturers, IT
solution providers) for joint product development,
provision of services, increase of production efficiency
The communication of experts and users should be
supported on B2B bases (matchmaking, speed
dating, digithons) incl. networking with experts of
different areas of „core technologies“and different
sectors
Implementation of Higher Education and Industry
Collaboration Centre & Science Park at the campus
area of Szechenyi Istvan University in Győr
Greater emphasis on the activities of supporting market
utilization, the development of the national/regional
innovation organization system in this direction
Development of strong industrial parks in the region into
technology parks, innovation centers into competence
centers with a service focus related to excellence and key
industries
Sharing problems and solutions is an effective way to
help the target group
Continuous development of education, life-long learning
Stronger involvement of industry in education
(development of dual training)
Teaching practice, right attitude and open mindset.
Further training of teachers
Bridging the resource gap between National Sources,
Cohesion Policy Instruments and Direct EU funding, other
international funds

Threats
The poor accessibility to research results hinders
their application in the production and industrial
fields
Rapid obsolescence of the instrumental equipment of the
research centers
Excessive bureaucracy for participation in joint
research projects.
The management of business, especially microenterprises, will still not be receptive to new ICT
solutions
The lack of uptake and integrated application of new
technologies will continue for SMEs
As a result of the crisis, companies have a lack of
investment and (strength) resources in connection
with digitalisation development in order to ensure
day-to-day business
Lack of user-orientation focus can frighten potential
users
Successful start-ups leave the region
Information fragmented and difficult to find
Lack of integration of the Hungarian ICT sector into the
international R&D&I ecosystem
Difficulty in attracting qualified personnel for micro
enterprises / SMEs
Industrial physical work is not attractive to young people,
so there are few apprentices and few apply to higher
education in the technical field
Slow decision making on applications inhibit the
enterprises on their planned RDI tasks
Subsidies only for technological catch-up, but not for
cultural change and the introduction of cutting-edge
technologies

Broaden the range of financial instruments (digital
voucher, social innovation grants, soft loans)

Source: Own editing based on the ECOS4IN SWOT Analysis of West Trasndanubia, supplemented by
the SWOT of National Digitization Strategy
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Main findings - List of development opportunities for West Transdanubia came up during the
SWOT&GAP Analysis:
1. Strengthen the infrastructure offer of West Transdanubian research system and facilitate
connections to the networks of European and international research infrastructures
2. Finding synergies between funding opportunities and increasing international integration of
Hungarian higher education and higher education research
3. Increasing companies’ implementation capabilities of innovation projects (among small
companies, sensitization of companies for R&D and innovation, support in the elaboration of
first innovation strategy, facilitating access to qualified resources, R&D services and
infrastructures, access to financial resources)
4. Strengthen the role of innovation agencies – Deep and practical consultation among micro
and small companies could be effective
5. Increasing firms and citizens awareness not only of the importance of ICT technologies, but
also of the value and importance of data and of finding new ways to deploy them within their
businesses in value creating ways – especially as a new competitive avenue for traditional
sectors;
6. Support for smaller companies to reorganize management and business processes, desing
documented information flow within the organisation in order to be able to meet the
digitalization challenges and do not lose of their competitiveness.
7. Improvement of coordination and collaboration of different stakeholders
8. Exploitation of complementarities of knowledge and specializations between different
clusters at regional, national and interregional level
9. Adoption of Open Innovation models – sharing problems and solutions
10. Establishment of a science and technology park at the campus area of Széchenyi University
of Gyoer
11. Greater emphasis on the activities of supporting market utilization, the development of the
national/regional innovation organization system in this direction
12. The communication of experts and users should be supported on B2B bases (matchmaking,
speed dating, “Digithon” similar as Hackathon) incl. networking with experts of different
areas of „core technologies“ and different sectors
13. Support innovative or knowledge-intensive start-ups and research spin-offs and foster their
business opportunities with companies in the region.
14. Development of curricula and new training materials in the vocational training system and
higher education, training of teachers
15. Enhancing regional firms’ attractiveness towards talent and exceptional candidates, foster
people empowerment, exploit underused resources
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16. Renewal of career guidance system (vocational orientation) with innovative learning
technologies (virtual and augmented reality, e-learning platforms with gamification
elements). Making technical professions attractive.
Application of ECOS4IN ecosystem model as a tool has identified following topics which could be
suitable for further development in West Transdanubia.
Main targeted areas by West Transdanubia region among the common ideas listed in the concept
for transnational action plan:
 Open Innovations environment – sharing knowledge and infrastructure between regions.
 Life-long learning – not only Universities but also vocational and non-formal learning.
 Technology acceptation especially in micro companies and SME – tailor-made tools for this
target group.
 Development of appropriate formats and tools for the digital transformation towards
SMEs in the three main categories: technology, new business models and human resources
 Support from public government is welcome especially for SME/micro companies and
R&D/intermediaries’ sector.
Regional Technology specializations in West Transdanubia and ECOS4IN partner regions

Source: ECOS4IN Knowledge Base, University of Veneto
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2.3. Inspirations, ideas and best practices from ECOS4IN partner regions
During study visits and TEG meetings valuable good practices were identified that can be
transferred and adopted to Hungary and West Transdanubia region and thus contributes to the
preparation of new initiative, concept, program or project.
Different best practices at the regional level serve as a valuable example for the individual
regional partners and aims at “inspiring” policy makers, experts and stakeholders involved in the
development of local I4.0 ecosystems.
2.3.1. Best practices from Veneto
T2i, Treviso
T2i is the European Digital Innovation Hub based in the Veneto region, and is also one the
founding partners of Improvenet, the regional network focused on Industry 4.0. It is a
consortium company that works alongside companies to make innovation a continuous process
by guiding them in the creation of an innovative company and in the definition of skills, and
supporting them in research and intellectual property protection projects. Their offering
include: a startup incubator, intellectual property services, labs on chemistry, metrology,
physics, and mechanics, education and training courses, and research and development
activities. T2i has also been a partner of several transnational projects related to Industry 4.0
and digitalization, and could thus share the experiences they have gained through this project
on how transnational cooperation can best serve the needs of regional companies and
institutions.
More information: https://www.t2i.it/who-is-t/

FabLab Venezia (Marghera, VE)
FabLab provide modern technologies that allow digital craftsmanship (such as 3D printers, CNC
cutters, Laser Cutter, robotic arms, and other numerical control machines) to individuals who
want to create objects and artifacts. It also possible to reverse engineer artifacts that are already
in the form of physical objects, producing 3d models through the use of sensors, photos or 3d
scanners. Starting from digital files, this equipment allows to create objects at a much faster
time and cheaper cost than in the past, overcoming the logic of serial production is overcome
to go towards the era of mass customization. FabLab Venezia – the first FabLab in Venice – was
born in 2012 and started operations in 2013 as a digital manufacturing and innovative start-ups
laboratory based in the Venice Science and Technology Park VEGA. Since 2017, the FabLab is a
officially an approved spin off the Iuav University of Venice. The laboratory offers its services to
designers and creative businesses, and to all those who seek support in developing and building
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their ideas. At the same time, professionals have the opportunity to experiment with low-cost
prototyping, while schools and universities can find a reference in the laboratory for the
knowledge of new digital technologies for production. Fablab Venice, through Fablab for Kids,
pays particular attention to the training of children, being firmly convinced that the
development of transversal skills and technical-technological knowledge are a fundamental
moment in the training of today's young people.
FabLab Venezia offers specific services for companies who want to innovate through Industry
4.0 technologies. These include:


Specific consultancy activities, aimed at helping companies identify the most suitable
strategies and tools for each purpose and to follow ad-hoc training courses on new
digital technologies.



Product development and co-design from the initial stages of 3d modeling to the final
design, in view of the production with a specific technology (also at low cost), including
all the prototyping phases.



Prototyping with 3D printing, through ad hoc training to insert the process into the
company's workflow, or focused on three-dimensional modeling and parametric
modeling



Production of molds, components, gadgets, through laser cutting



Applications of augmented and virtual reality for the sale of products through specific
models and tools

More
information:
strumento-per-impresa/

https://www.fablabvenezia.org/2019/01/23/industria-4-0-fablab-

Hackability – Digital Fabrication for social impact
Hackability acts on a local territory by strengthening contacts between the communities of
people with disabilities and those of makers and designers. They organize events (Hackability@)
based on an open format, tested and developed over years of activity. They create co-design
tables based on a specific need of one or more people with disabilities. The purpose of a table is
to develop a device able to satisfy the need.
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Source: Dr. Francesco Rodighiero, founder of Hackability
Collaboration with local co-design laboratories (in Torino, Milano, Cuneo, Parma, Matera,
Shanghai) to bring together the world of making and design with the needs of people with
disabilities. Repositories of Open Source projects able to enable the replicability of the project
to create devices on demand.
More infomration: http://www.hackability.it/

Source: Presentation of Dr. Francesco Rodighiero, founder of Hackability, 23 February 2021,
Study visit of Veneto
Azzurro digitale
Azzurodigitale is a fast growing company in the digital consultancy sector. They work with a
pragmatic approach and in partnerships with clients to develop assets.
Vision of the company is to transfrom organizations through people-centered scalable
technology:
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Humanize factories through technology



Enabling people to spend time on high-value activities

Source: Presentation of Dr. Anna Da Rin, People and Culture Manager, 23 February 2021, Study
visit of Veneto
More information: https://www.azzurrodigitale.com/
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2.3.2. Best practices from Upper Austria
Softwarepark Hagenberg – The smart synergy for your success
Softwarepark Hagenberg is a research, training and business location. As a spin-off of Johannes
Kepler University (JKU) Linz, it was founded by Univ. Prof. Dr. Bruno Buchberger and contributes
significantly to innovation in Upper Austria. The Softwarepark is distinguished by its state-of-theart infrastructure, as well as a diverse network of experienced industry experts, young creative
people and students who are eager for knowledge.
Magdalena Schöpf from the Softwarepark Hagenberg Management Team informed the
participants during the ECOS4IN study visit of Upper Austria about the historical development
of SWPH which dates back to the end of the 1980’s. She presented the concept of SWHP, as well
as diverse facts & figures, the resident research institutes, education centres and companies as
well as the strengths and tasks with which the SWPH has to deal as part of the Upper Austrian
scientifical ecosystem. She also mentioned events which the park organizes on a regular basis,
like the Long Night of Research, the IT expert series, various Networking events and several
national and international delegations which visit the park as one of Upper Austria’s best
practices.
Strengths of Softwarepark Hagenberg:


Software: thematical mainpoint



Research-Education-Business



Softwarepark Hagenberg Management



Existing network/Community



Annual theme with event series and networking events



Human resources, project algorithm



Co-working spaces, offfice space, building land



Active exchange between students, startups, enterprises, research institutes and
educational institutions



Access to national and international delegations

Tasks of management team:


Interface Research - Education – Economics



Administration of all services in Softwarepark Hagenberg



Management of acquisitions, settlement marketing and settlement support



Coordination of bidder consortium and funding projects



Regional location development (in cooperation with the local community)



Strategic planning and further development of Softwarepark Hagenberg



National and international cooperations



Media: Annual Softwarepark Hagenberg Magazine, Newsletter, weekly
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Network events, expert presentations, lectures and workshops (annual topic)



Promoting young talent, employee training



Special services for students

More information: https://www.softwarepark-hagenberg.com/en/

Source: Presentation of Softwarepark Hagenberg by Magdalena Schöpf, during online study
visit of Upper Austria on 2nd of March 2021
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Linz Center of Mechatronics (LCM) Ltd.
LCM is being considered as a reliable partner for research and development for their national
and international customers since more than 15 years. LCM supports the customers from idea
generation, research and development to the introduction of series production. The
infrastructure allows for the production of prototypes and small lot sizes as well as the
verification of your systems and components. By integrating the required technologies, LCM
develops their customers’ systems and solutions of the next generation.
What do such different high tech products as VoithSchneider propellers for shipping, oscillating
road rollers, digital twins for sheet metal bending machines, special gearboxes and
turbochargers for the automotive sector have in common? They were all developed or optimized
with support of the Linz Center of Mechatronics. What other fascinating perspectives the world
of mechatronics opens up, the participants of the ECOS4IN Study Visit could experience at first
hand on a guided virtual tour of the company. The guided tour took them through various
experimental rooms and laboratories, numerous videos, photos and commentaries provided a
very direct look behind the scenes.
More information: https://www.lcm.at/en/

Source: Presentation of Manfred Reiter, during online study visit of Upper Austria on 2nd of
March 2021
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Center of Excellence for Smart Production – University of Applied Sciences Upper Austria
With the Internet enabling things to communicate with each other, products and machines have
become ‘intelligent’. The principal goal of the Center of Excellence for Smart Production is to
research different models in order to optimise the use of distributed intelligence. The
development of innovative modelling, simulation and optimisation approaches is equally
important for enabling holistic process evaluation and fully realising the potential for
optimisation and includes, of course, business model innovation. Moreover, new fields of
application in 3D printing/rapid prototyping – of metal components in particular – are being
researched.
Key activities:


Coordination and integration of all relevant research fields for Digital Transformation
within the University of Applied Sciences



Exploration, development and transfer of methods, models, procedures and business
models to ensure a successful implementation of Smart Production Solutions in the
Upper Austrian Economy.



Acquisition and execution of Research Projects



Scientific Publicationen and Conferences



Events, Workshops, Trainings for the Upper Austrian Economy



Intensification of Smart Production topics in teaching at the University



Cooperation with other research institutions in Upper Austria (JKU, UAR,…)

Roman Froschauer took the participants on a Virtual campus tour of the Engineering School in
Wels -> Virtual Campus Tour - FH OOE - Campus Wels (fh-ooe.at) – the tour is accessible also
from home. He then introduced the Center of Excellence for Smart Production as one stop shop
for smart production with many topics which are being handled. The participants got a closer
look at the CSM Lab and the research done there concerning Digital twins.
More information: https://forschung.fh-ooe.at/en/center-of-excellence/
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Source: Presentation of Roman Froschauer, during online study visit of Upper Austria on 2nd of
March 2021

3. Description of the activities
Development and innovation agencies represent the key intermediary actors in the ecosystems.
Their role is eminently that of translating national policies according to regional specificities and
to actively broker among private and public actors.
Pannon Novum as regional innovation agency has potenital roles related to the knowledge
ecosystem:
 Intermediator
 Information provider
 Networker
 Event organizer
Drafted measures - actions are the followings based on the application of ECOS4IN ecosystem
model and identified topics in the chapter 2.2:
1. Managing the Regional Information Hub – information and communication activities
2. Expanding industry 4.0 knowledge in vocational training and higher education
3. Supporting (small scale) cooperations between the actors of innovation ecosystem
related to I4.0
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3.1. Action 1: Managing the Regional Information Hub – information and
communication activities
Background and objectives
Lack of coordinated approach and one-stop shop. During SWOT & GAP analysis was highlighted
the poor digital culture in businesses and civil society. Necessary to increase the level of
knowledge about industry 4.0, the possibilities and benefits of using modern technologies and
solutions especially among small and micro companies and not only in the production area but
also in service sector and in public administration Aim of the action is to strenghten the role of
innovation agency. Improvement of communication and information flow inside (and outside)
the regional ecosystem.
Action
Collection of I4.0 news, services and other relevant information from the Western
Transdanubian ecosystem, and make it accessible to the target groups e.g. through different
communication channels and partner networks. Entrepreneurs can get advice in the proper
selection of tools and solutions which will be optimal for their development and at the same
time they can get support to access the R&D infrastructures and capacities of universities and
public research institutions.
Planned activities:
 Regular updates of webpage of Regional Information Hub
 Trend mapping for smaller companies
 Sending out newsletters
 Consultation services
 Meeting with stakeholders
Website of Regional Information Hub was created as a subsite of Pannon Novum website in
November 2021. Further development of the microsite in 2022 is planned based on the
Information Hub – One stop shop model – Ústí region case study.
One stop shop model (OSS) is a website service completed with services provided by phone and
physical consulting (face to face) with the possibility to take off the information over the Twitter
channel, newsletter and social networks (Facebook, LinkedIn). The services focuses on providing
information from the public administration towards the businesses to strengthen the stability
and growth of companies in the region, attract other companies and qualified labour into the
region. The target is not to provide services to the businesses directly. The service informs which
tools provided by the public administration (partners, stakeholders), may a company use to
address its issue.
Model of Services Clustered in OSS, Ústí region, project PURE COSMOS, Interreg Europe
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The model of services provided by OSS is based on regional partners (stakeholders)
communication. The data available to the OSS contact points (OSS consultants) will consist of:
a) National and regional datas (for example the databases, national programmes, education
and human resources)
b) Description of services (cards of services) provided by the regional institutions, for
example services of the territorial chamber of commerce and industry, universities,
digital competence centres, research and innovation centres, the Pact of Employment
c) The cards of services provided by the national partners (for example IFKA, the
programmes of financial support, HEPA export suport, HIPA investment support etc.)
d) The cards of multinational services (for example interconnection with the European
Enterprise Network - EEN).
The data will be provided in the format of the Card of Services containing this information:
a) Basic description of services
b) Provider
c) Regional availability of the service
d) Services costs for the companies
e) KPIs, quality indicators of the service provided
f) Contacts.
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The cards of services are available to the OSS consultant´s to be able to “navigate” the entity
interested to contact an actual service provider.
More information on the Ústí model can be read in the annex 7.2.
Pannon Novum conducts trend research with Austrian partners link with digitization (cloud
computing, gamification, etc.) and general trends (employment, knowledge society, market and
consumption). Trends will be designed and displayed in an attractive digital form both in
Hungarian and Austrian language placed on the webiste www.trendig.info to make it easy for
smaller businesses to understand.
Trend mapping for smaller companies in service secor

Source: www.trendig.info, IRS GmbH and Pannon Novum, INTERREG VA AT-HU TRENDIG
project
Publication of weekly newsletter including also relevant news and events related to regional
innovation ecosystem and industry 4.0.
Consultations organized online or face to face based on the client request. The Contact Points,
located in all 3 counties of West Transdanubia region, at the offices of Pannon Novum and
Chambers of commerce and industry, provide information on Industry 4.0: EU and national
funds, subsidies for startups and development, loans for innovation, educational and training
offer, information about regional and national policies, infrastructure in West Transdanubia and
in neighbouring regions, R&D capacities and projects in West Transdanubia, knowledge agents
in the region, Digital Innovation Hub, events, conferences.
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Expected impact
Improved coordination mechanism/ approach in the regional innovation ecosystem related to
industry 4.0
Increased coordination role of Pannon Novum contributes to the diffusion of Industry 4.0
technologies and their uptake in West Transdanubia region
Increased level of digitalization of Public Administration services for businesses and civil society
Improved dissemination of (public) research services for businesses
Increased propensity of companies to innovate through collaboration with others
Improved "digital culture" in business and civil society
Link to existing strategy
The action has direct link to S3 Strategy for Hungary 2021-2027:
 Objectives of the Priority axis “Digitization of the economy”:
 Facilitating the digitization of micro, small and medium-sized enterprises and the
spread of digital solutions
 Encourage cooperation between different sectors based on the use of digital
tools
Players involved
Involved stakeholders are Pannon Novum cooperation with the chambers of commerce and
industry.
Financial sources
Defined costs will be funded by ERDF (TRENDIG project, Interreg V-A AT-HU) and own contributions
of Pannon Novum.
Milestones and monitoring indicators
The expected figures for the defined indicators are as follows in 2022:
 Updated website of InfoHUB: 1
 Maintained website trendig.info incl. trend mapping: 1
 Number of sent out newsletters: 48
 Applied services by contact points: 5
 Number of companies that use services of contact points: 50
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3.2. Action 2: Expanding industry 4.0 knowledge in vocational training and higher
education
Background and objectives
In Hungary, just like in many European regions, outdated and insufficient number of skilled
workers or too general knowledge can be observed. The necessary task of the stakeholders is to
strengthen more positive image of VET (vocational education and training), especially from the
point of view of using entirely new technologies (robotics, virtual and augmented reality,
elements of gamification and others). The action aims at bridging the GAP between industry and
education. Generation Z and Alfa has crucial role in digital transformation towards SMEs. Goal
of the action is to develope skills and capabilities of students for teamwork, problem solving,
creative thinking, open mindset.
Action
Pannon Novum organized workshop for students aged 12-18 in the ECOS4IN WPT3 pilot phase
to discover and learn playfully in I4.0 digital and technological world. Students and teachers
could increase their skills and competences in an inspiring environment where they could not
only see but also try robots, modern tools or even real industrial machines that is important in
terms of a successful future workforce.

Source: Pilot testing of Regional Information Hub – Educational activities, ECOS4IN project,
Pannon Novum, 2021
Based on the discussions with regional stakeholders, evaluation of the pilots and gained
knowledge from ECOS4IN project partners, minor modifications on the pilot action were
identified. The expansion of the target group is planned with the university students. Active
involvement of companies to identify project task for the participants.
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Planned activities:
• Organizing interactive workshops for students
• Involvement of professionals with market experience in education
Lessons learnt from pilot action regarding the organisation and implementation of the
workshops:
- Duration: 2-4 hours
- Number of participants: 14-18 students
- Appropriate time for organizing the workshop: career day in the primary schools, during
the graduation break in secondary schools or in summer camps
- Inspiring story-tellings (minimize ppt performance)
- Focusing on gaining experiences, making take-away gifts
- Customized topic and content of the workshop depends on the profession/study of the
participants
- Topics: Robot programming, 3D design, 3D printing, laser design, laser cutting, laser
engraving., etc.
- Guidelines for schools and teachers for preparation of similar workshops:
https://www.interreg-athu.eu/hu/femcoopplus/projekt-eredmenyek/
Expected impact
Increased skills and competences in problem solving, teamwork, creative thinking, open
mindset.
One step forward to applying digital technologies.
Training and sensitizing the professionals of the future by introducing new technologies, planting
small germs/sprouts in their heads, and later spreading various digitization and automation
solutions in the SME sector with their employment.
Link to existing strategy
The action has direct link to S3 Strategy for Hungary 2021-2027:
 Objectives of the Priority axis “Training and education”:
 Providing skilled labour to SMEs, increasing labour productivity
 Encourage cooperation between vocational training, higher education, business
actors and the public sector to train a workforce that meets the needs of the local
economy and to strengthen innovation attitudes.
 Policy instrument: Strengthening the knowledge flow in the innovation ecosystem/
Encouraging cooperation between RDI actors
 Planned government action: Involvement of professionals with market
experience in education
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The action has direct link to National Digitization Strategy:
 Instrument belongs to the Priority 3 - Digital competences. Supporting the structural
change in education needed to develop digital competence/ Expanding industry 4.0
knowledge in vocational training and higher education
 Specific objective: Increase the digital competence of enterprises, the integration of
digital technology and encouraging the development and uptake of innovative digital
solutions
Involved players
Involved stakeholders are Technics Playground 4.0 Training Centre, Mobilis Science Centre,
Mobility Digital Experience Centre, am-LAB in Szombathely (Digital Innovation Hub), vocational
training centres.
Financial sources
New project are planned financed by ERDF and Human Resource Development Operational
Program Plus for Hungary 2021-2027 and/or Digital Renewal Operational Program Plus for
Hungary 2021-2027. Private sponsors.
Milestones and monitoring indicators
The expected figures for the defined indicators are as follows – depends on the project budget
(smaller project budget):
 Number of involved companies per semester: 6
 Number of involved teachers per semester: 15
 Number of involved students per semester: 180
 Organized workshops per semester: 12
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3.3. Action 3: Supporting cooperations between the actors of innovation ecosystem
related to I4.0
Background and objectives
One of the main weaknesses was identified during SWOT analysis that there is low propensity of
companies to innovate through collaboration with others. The communication of experts and
users should be supported on B2B bases (matchmaking, speed dating) incl. networking with
experts of different areas of „core technologies“and different sectors This action aims to support
the communication and small scale cooperation between experts (IT service providers) and users
(SMEs). Bridging the GAP between research and industry. ECOS4IN project provided a
preparatory phase for the development of new co-operation formats and tools among the actors
of innovation ecosystem. Expert database, innovation voucher concept, and new project
proposal was developed.
The use of innovation vouchers has a long history in several European regions, but in many cases
the results and impact are lower than expected. Leading regions in the application of vouchers
have identified success factors that need to be taken into account. In Finland, in recent years,
cluster-based economic development policy has taken a new turn thanks to modern IT
technologies. The design, implementation and monitoring of policy tools and measures are being
relied on new infocommunication bases, so-called open digital platforms.
The first science and technology park in our region, next to the campus area of Szechennyi Istvan
University of Gyoer, has entered to the implementation phase. Delegation of Szechenyi Istvan
University, Ministry for Innovation and Technology and INNONET Innovation and Technology Centre
expressed its interest to take part in the study visit of Upper Austria. Unofrtunatelly due to the
COVID pandemic situation, on-site study visit in Softwarepark Hagenber and JKU-Johannes Kepler
University Science Park in Linz was cancelled.
Action
Three main sub-actions were defined to intensify the cooperation between the actors of
innovation ecosystem, research institutions and companies:
• Organizing Digithons (brainstorming workshops) and webinars between IT service
providers and users (SMEs)
• Pilot implementation of the elaborated Concept for disctribution of Innovation Voucher
by utilizing a digital platform in Hungary
• Inspiring and feeding the concept and service portfolio development of Science Park in
Gyoer by Austrian good practices (Softwarepark Hagenberg, Center for Smart
Production, Mechatronics Centre of Linz)
Conceptualisation of new cooperation model and format (in a multidisciplinary form, involving
players from different fields such as enterprise, expert, IT service provider and technology
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suppliers, start-ups, scientific units, etc.) that helps smaller companies in rethinking and
developing their products and services and support the long-term co-operation among them
using the opportunities of digitization.
Organizing so called “Digithons” similar as Hackathon that means workshops in 2-3 hours with
12-16 participants coming from different areas in order to come up as many feasible ideas as
possible. The plan is to put more focus on smaller companies, service sector, start-ups and on
B2B way. Events are planed both online and face-to-face provide opportunity for networking.
Tampere region has a success story how an open and market-based innovation voucher system
works in practice, utilizing a digital platform. Based on the digital platform, it is possible to
create a dynamic process reacting to companies’ innovation needs and build a co-operative
process among the companies applying voucher, service providers and managers of the voucher
system.
In the ECOS4IN WPT3 pilot phase, a concept development took place how could be pilot
implemented the innovation voucher system utilizing a digital platform first at regional level in
West Transdanubia.
The study presents the use of the innovation voucher as a tool
in Europe, summarizes the Hungarian experience so far, and
then develops a pilot project concept for the introduction of
the distribution of innovation vouchers via the digital
platform in Hungary based on European good practices and
case study of Finnish Business Tampere Innovation Voucher.
The benefits of digitalisation may once again make the
innovation voucher scheme attractive in Hungary.

Targeted action is to prepare and start the pilot implementation of this kind of digital innovation
voucher in West Transdanubia/Hungary.
Experiences and good practices come from ECOS4IN partner regions can contribute to the
development of a well-established service portfolio provided by Science Park of Gyoer.
We can read in the ECOS4IN deliverable D.T.1.2.2 „Existing Tools and Best Practices” created by
University of Veneto that Science Park/Hub and Falbalbs are physical fundamental in allowing
the contact and experimentation of novel technologies by local ecosystems. First, they represent
spaces, such as in the case of Fablabs, were innovators, researchers and entrepreneurs might
have productive encounters and might be contaminated by different experiences, ideas and
expertise. Second, they have a fundamental role for regions like those represented in the
project: being populated eminently by small and medium-sized enterprises, these regions
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required shared facilities and “local public goods” (laboratories, conference rooms) that lower
the cost of experimentation of novel technologies.
Short descriptions of relevant good practices can be found in the chapter of 2.3 “Inspirations,
ideas and best practices from ECOS4IN partner regions”:
1) FabLab Venezia
2) Hackability – Digital fabrication
3) Softwarepark Hagenberg – The smart synergy for your success
4) Linz Center of Mechatronics (LCM) Ltd.
5) Center of Excellence for Smart Production – University of Applied Sciences Upper Austria
Expected impact
Thanks to the new contacts between the actors of innovation ecosystem, the number of project
cooperations between companies and public research institutes will increase. Developed new
tools and services contribute that more and more entrepreneurs adopt new modern
technologies and digital solutions. Increased propensity of companies to innovate through
collaboration with others.
Link to existing strategy
The action has direct link to S3 Strategy for Hungary 2021-2027:
 Objectives of the Priority axis “Digitization of the economy”:
 Facilitating the digitization of micro, small and medium-sized enterprises and the
spread of digital solutions
 Encourage cooperation between different sectors based on the use of digital
tools
 Policy instrument: Strengthening the knowledge flow in the innovation ecosystem/
Encouraging cooperation between RDI actors
 Policy instrument: Strengthening the knowledge flow in the innovation ecosystem/
Strengthening the physical infrastructure of the innovation ecosystem.
 Planned government action: Establishment and operation of a Science and
Innovation Park network)
The action has direct link to RDI Strategy for Hungary 2021-2030:
 1st overall aim of the Strategy - Knowledge production:
 Knowledge-creating collaborations in higher education and research
institutes with external actors
 Promotion of research and innovation activities of enterprises
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Players involved
Involved stakeholders are Chamber of commerce and industry of Vas and Gyoer-Moson-Sopron
county, Foundation of Zala county for enterprise promotion, Szechenyi Istvan University
Financial sources
On the one hand, defiend costs will be funded by ERDF (TRENDIG project, Interreg V-A AT-HU). In
addition, new projects are planned financed by National Research, Development and Innovation
Fund and Digital Renewal Operational Program Plus for Hungary 2021-2027.
Milestones and monitoring indicators
The expected figures for the defined indicators are as follows (in 2022):
 Number of organized Digithon workshops: 8
 Number of regional SMEs participated in the Digithon workshops: 40
 Number of research institutions participated in the Digithon workshops: 8
 Number of IT solution providers/start-ups participated in the Digithon workshops: 10
 Number of established cooperations between the actors: 6
 Submitted project proposal for pilot testing of innovation voucher system utilizing a
digital platform: 1
 On-site study visit of Upper Austria by the Hungarian delegation OR Delivering the
collection of ECOS4IN good practices for developing service portfolio of Sience Park in
Gyoer: 1
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4. Indicator overview of Western Transdanubian Action Plan
Action
Action 1

Action 2

Action 3

Indicator
Updated website of
InfoHUB
Maintained website
trendig.info
incl.
trend mapping
Number of sent out
newsletters per year
Applied services by
contact points
Number
of
companies that use
services of contact
points per year
Number of involved
companies
per
semester
Number of involved
teachers
per
semester
Number of involved
students
per
semester
Organized
workshops
per
semester
Number
of
organized Digithon
workshops in 2022
Number of regional
SMEs participated in
the
Digithon
workshops
Number of research
institutions
participated in the
Digithon workshops
Number
of
IT
solution
providers/start-ups

Source
Pannon Novum

Target value
1

Pannon Novum

1

Pannon Novum

48

Pannon Novum and
CCI for Vas county
Pannon Novum and
CCI for Vas county

5

Pannon Novum

6

Pannon Novum and
relevant stakeholder

15

Pannon Novum and
relevant stakeholder

180

Pannon Novum and
relevant stakeholder

12

Pannon Novum and
TRENDIG partners

8

Pannon Novum and
TRENDIG partners

40

Pannon Novum and
TRENDIG partners

8

Pannon Novum and
TRENDIG partners

10

50
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participated in the
Digithon workshops
Number
of
established
cooperations
between the actors
Submitted project
proposal for pilot
testing of innovation
voucher
system
utilizing a digital
platform
On-site study visit
OR delivering the
collection
of
ECOS4IN
good
practices
for
developing service
portfolio of Sience
Park in Gyoer

Pannon Novum

6

Pannon Novum

1

Pannon Novum

1
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5. Declaration of intent
On behalf of Pannon Novum Non-profit Ltd., the undersigned, hereby declares, that this Action
Plan designed in the frame of the ECOS4IN project for implementation of I4.0 in West
Transdanubia will be considered in case of new service development of the company and when
regional innovation strategies like RIS3 strategy will be revised in forthcoming years.
Date: 28 February 2022
Signature:
_______________________
Daniel Magyar, Managing director
Pannon Novum West-Transdanubian Regional Innovation Non-profit Ltd.
Stamp of the organization:
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6. Annex
6.1. References
S3 Strategy for Hungary 2021-2027, the Government of Hungary
Research, Development and Innovation Strategy for Hungary 2021-2030, Ministry for Innovation
and Technology and NRDI Office
National digitization strategy for Hungary 2021-2030, Ministry for Innovation and Technology
ECOS4IN project website: https://www.interreg-central.eu/Content.Node/ECOS4IN.html
ECOS4IN D.T1.1.3 Report on existing infrastructure
ECOS4IN D.T1.2.2 Report of existing tools, best practice
ECOS4IN D.T1.2.3 Report- analyses of best practice outside region
ECOS4IN D.T2.1.2 Development of ECOS4IN model
ECOS4IN D.T2.2.1 Regional Analysis (SWOT) of West Transdanubia
ECOS4IN D.T2.2.4 Gap analysis of West Transdanubia
ECOS4IN D.T3.1.4 Outcomes and lessons learnt from the pilot testing of normal operation of
Regional Information Hub/Contact Points
ECOS4IN D.T3.1.4 Study for innovation voucher system by utilizing a digital platform in Hungary
(Study in original language: Innovációs utalványok digitális platformon keresztül történő
elosztásának nyugat-dunántúli alkalamzhatósági vizsgálata)
ECOS4IN D.T3.3.3 Report on sustainability of contact points/information hubs
ECOS4IN D.T3.3.4 Contact points/information hubs sustainability plan
ECOS4IN D.T4.1.2 Action plan for implementation industry 4.0 model for regional innovation
ecosystems
ECOS4IN D.T3.2.1 Study visit of partner regions. Presentations from online study visit of Veneto,
Upper Austria and Ústi region
ECOS4IN – Minutes of Regional stakeholder meetings
Playbook of Innovation Voucher – Digital open for company growth, 2018, Business Tampere
Innovation Voucher impact assessment, 4FRONT, 2018
INTERREG V-A AT-HU TRENDIG project website: https://trendig.info/
INTERREG V-A AT-HU Femcoop PLUS website: https://www.interreg-athu.eu/hu/femcoopplus/
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6.2. Some information from ECOS4IN Knwoledge Base
WP leader: University of Veneto
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Data as of 2019. Source: RIS. (Numerator: All R&D expenditures in the government sector and
the higher education sector (HERD) OR in the business sector / Denominator: Regional Gross
Domestic Product.)

Data as of 2019. Source: RIS. (Numerator: Sum of R&D OR total innovation expenditure for
SMEs, excluding intramural and extramural R&D expenditures / Denominator: Total turnover
for SMEs.)
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Data as of 2019. Source: RIS. (Numerator: Number of SMEs that introduced a new
product/process/market/organizational innovation to one of their markets / Denominator:
Total number of SMEs.)

Data as of 2019. Source: RIS. (Numerator: Sum of total turnover of new or significantly
improved products for SMEs / Denominator: Total turnover for SMEs)
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Source: Eurostat, Population aged 25-64 by educational attainment level, sex and NUTS 2
regions (%) [edat_lfse_04]

Source: Eurostat, Employment/Unemployment by sex, age, educational attainment level and
NUTS 2 regions (1 000), HRST by category and NUTS 2 regions
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6.3. Information Hub – One stop shop model – Ústí region case study
One stop shop model (OSS) is a website service completed with services provided by phone and
physical consulting (face to face, F2F) with the possibility to take off the information over the
Twitter channel, newsletter and social networks (Facebook, LinkedIn). The services focuses on
providing information from the public administration towards the businesses to strengthen the
stability and growth of companies in the region, attract other companies and qualified labour
into the region. The target is not to provide services to the businesses directly. The service
informs which tools provided by the public administration (partners, stakeholders), may a
company use to address its issue.
Model of Services Clustered in OSS, Ústí region, project PURE COSMOS, Interreg Europe

The model of services provided by OSS is based on regional partners (stakeholders)
communication. The data available to the OSS contact points (OSS consultants) will consist of:
e) Ústí Region data (for example the database of brownfields, regional programmes,
education and human resources), including data which are already available on the other
websites of the Ústí Region.
f) Description of services (cards of services) provided by the regional institutions, for
example services of the Regional Chamber of Commerce (KHK), regional branch of
CzechInvest, Innovation center Ústí region (ICUK) and the Pact of Employment.
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g) The cards of services provided by the national partners (for example CzechInvest, the
programmes of financial support, MPO export support etc.)
h) The cards of multinational services (for example interconnection with the European
Enterprise Network - EEN).
The data will be provided in the format of the Card of Services containing this information:
g) Basic description of services
h) Provider
i) Regional availability of the service
j) Services costs for the companies
k) KPIs, quality indicators of the service provided
l) Contacts The cards of services are available to the OSS consultant´s to be able to
“navigate” the entity interested to contact an actual service provider.
Target Groups
Entrepreneurs in the region, specific focus on:


Start-up companies



Innovative growth companies with higher added value



Other parties interested in the information in compliance with the target group of
services



The companies, that are outside the region which could establish branches, cooperation
relations etc. in the region.

“One Stop Shop„ organisational issues
Ústí Region, Department of Industry, Human Resources and Enterprising Support, is the OSS
coordinator. The service providers are partners described earlier. Designated employees of the
Ústí Region, in total 6 persons, will act as the OSS contact points.
The services will be divided into two parts from the organization and ICT solution perspective.
User interface – front end:


Websites, the service will be operated on the websites of the Regional Permanent
Conference of the Ústí Region



Personal consultancy



Call centre



Chat application



Workshops and meetings.

Service background – Back end:
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Coordination of services controlled by a joint committee of the Ústí Region and the
stakeholders



Service development – stakeholders



Share database of information (CRM)



Evaluation of the service quality provided (QA, quality assurance).

Other IT services may be assigned to the portal which will serve for searching information and
public service provision:
a) Feedback of the business sphere to various types of services (Google docs, tools for
opinion poll of the Monkey Survey type)
b) Data collection on the regional companies, for example using text mining (J. E. Purkyně
University in Ústí nad Labem and others)
c) Link with the open data which the cities and the Ústí Region has (smart region/city).

6.4. Best practices outside ECOS4IN regions
Advanced Manufacturing Digital Innovation Hub
The one-stop-shop center provides business enterprises with up-to-date information, expert
assistance and access to technology for testing digital innovations. It also helps to carry out and
conduct experiments with products, processes or business models.
The Hub seeks significant changes in the field of digitizing industry in Lithuanian companies, thus
increasing their competitiveness and added value.
Services:


Access to the centers of competences



The heart of the innovation ecosystem



Mediation services



Aid for funding



Education, training and consulting services

Stakeholders/clients: Start-up companies, SMEs (<250 employees), MidCaps (between €2-10
billion turnover), Large companies, multi-nationals.
More information: http://intechcentras.lt/services/advanced-manufacturing-digital-innovationhub/?lang=en
Agro Space DIH
Lithuania Agro Space DIH is a non-profit regional focus network that brings together Lithuanian
research, education, business and governmental institution organisations all aimed at fostering
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cross-sectoral digital technology innovation. The main strategic objectives of the Agro Space DIH
are to commence and develop public sector, business and scientific cooperation in the fields of
agrofood and related fields digitalisation, agrospace and agroinnovation industry innovation and
novice production process, material and technology development. These objectives are to help
create added value, improve business and service processes and foster mutual communication
between different actors involved in the process, initiate development of new products, improve
quality assurance and to participate in EU and national programmes.
Stakeholders/Cliients: governmental institutions, clusters, industry & business associations and
science & technology parks
Success Stories/references: Automatic Universal Adaptive Robotizable Digital Technological
Devices, Control of farms operational processes, Efficient Technologies And Processes For Biogas
And Biomethane Production.
More information: http://www.vpva.lt/agrospacedih/
Center Digitisation District Böblingen (ZD.BB)
The Center Digitisation District Böblingen (ZD.BB) is the central consulting and transfer office for
all companies, especially for SMEs with a geographical focus in the district of Böblingen. The
ZD.BB does not pursue commercial goals and is a non-profit organisation.
Stakeholders/clients: Herman Hollerith Zentrum, Hochschule Reutlingen, Landratsamt
Böblingen, Softwarezentrum Böblingen/Sindelfingen, Coworking Space für Herrenberg.
Core goals are:


Create transparency regarding digital technologies and their application



Transfer of current research results in SMEs



Methodologically supported development of digital business models



Development of further education concepts and curricula



Building expertise in SMEs to shape the digital transformation

More information: https://www.zd-bb.de
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